
















































First  Summer Play 
Will




















Butler and had 
a 
success-












Madam  Arcati 
on 
Thurs-








 on Friday and 
Saturday. 
Miss Hildebrand 
is spending the 
summer in the 
east
 with a stock 
company. The other 
members
 of 
the cast will' remain the same
John 




Beth Payne as his sec-
ond wife, 
Ruth,  Barbara 
Cornwell
 
as his first 
wife,  Elvira. 
Dean  Healy 
and  Marion 
Sam-






 Hildreth plays 
the part 
of
































shows.  He is 
technical  director 
for the
 department. 























FULL LEASED  
WIRE  
SERVICE 






























quad on Friday at 4 p. m. At 
that
 























"The Prophet" by Meyerbeer, and 
the Grand March 












will  be pro-
nounced  by 
the Rev. 
Ernest  B. 
DeFord, 
missionary  of the Metho-
dist church to the Indians of 
Round Valley, Covelo, California, 

























class,  will present 
the 
class 
gift, which will be accepted by 
Martin T. Taylor, president elect 
of









 in Rossini's "Bar-
ber of Seville." 
President T. W. MacQuarrie will 
review the college year, followed 
by the presentation of candidates 
by Dean James C. DeVoss. Pres-
ident 
MacQuarrie will then present 


















5 in the Student
 Union. 













 occupy an 
important  

















measure  to 
facilitate








































































































































previously  rejected 
the 
principle














































days  are 
expected
 to 

















Russia  on 
one side and
 the 



































and  is preparing 
to 




of revamping the 
government's
 labor cetup. 
President
 Truman's labor aides
 





















which  headed 
off






















































Grand  Mufti of 
Jerusalem.  






 that the 
British









































































































carrier  for the 
government,
 is 























The student body voted in 
favor of the "X" ballot at Fri-
day's election with a majority
 of 





 year of 
1945 -46 that the question of 
whether or not State should 
retain the preferential ballot 
was 
















Swenson's "Swedish Coronation 
March" 
will  close the program. 
The graduates will greet their 













 and despite ten day 
transportation 










Dwight Bentel, yearbook 
advisor, set Thursday










and  business man-
ager of the yearbook
 were give 
credit by  Mr.






































































































next  and 
final 




















































week in order to prepare for com-
mencement. Practice for 
com-
mencement will he held
 in the 
quad on Tuesday and 
Thursday  
mornings of this 
week,  
and every 






Caps and gowns were donned 
for the first time 
yesterday  for 
Baccalaureate services  which were
 




Today the seniors are meeting
 
at Capitola beach 
for a class -
sponsored
 party, under the chair-
manship of 
Chickie Hayes. The 
annual reception for graduating 





the Student Union, 
with  
the college faculty as hosts. The 
event will be semi -formal. 
Wednesday  the group





 Seniors will 





Smith's Creek, and 
from there 
will 
hike to Lick 




Peasley  is in 
charge of the trip. 
The Senior 
Banquet  will 
be held 
Thursday  night









guests  free of 
charge.  Husbands 
and wives of the seniors 
may at-
tend, and pay
































































 of the 
notable  
progress  





 and the 
general  excel-
ence























































































































































































































































































































help,  especially 
with  the 
meals
 for the 
boarding  club. 
"Anyone 
who  is interested
 in 
working  





































 the steel 



























































The  new 
units, 
measuring
 20 by 
48 feet, will 
be 
divided


































































ed over the 
campus  for the 




 grads were among 




ating  classes and donations from 
various campus organizations 
paid for the 
bells  which were 





























school  week. 
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Davis
 




  Virginia 
Wilcox  
MirnINir Associatd Collegiate Press 
DAY 























the  AssoLiated 
5-tudents  of San Jose State 
College 
at the 




Entered  as 
second






















cops from the right
 to the left 
side.  
The formality of the 





with the importance of 







 relatives, that an 
important




has been successfully 
passed. 
A college 
graduation  is the last 
time
 a person makes 
formal and 
public announcement of 
progress  
in a group. 
Individual
 feelings on 
Friday will be 
different, but 
for a few hours,
 you will be  all
 together 
for 
the  last time. 
Progress from now 
on is 












 in the 
experience 
of life. 















 the local fly-
ing circles. While many of the 
students are 
proudly
 buzzing the 
town with their personal planes, 
there is an inspiring example of 









lege Graduate of 1940, is 
making a 
career as 






























 to fly 




















































did a  
good job






























































































































































































































































 obtain their 
grades in any 











 (regular 31/2 
inches by 
61/2  size) in 
the box 
in 




2. Place 5 





and  drop 
it into the








 Call for 
grades



































 of the 
bom-
bardier  was 
a 



















 the Spartan 
Daily  
that
 the flag 
had been 
turned  in 
to
 the 
































 the story, the 
re-
porter  asked 
Nichols  why the 
parachute
 and 
flag had been so far 
off the 












Nichols  verified 
this  
fact, but 





 part of 




 house. The 
bombardier, thinking
 he 
had  a 
real  
bomb in the
 rack, let the 
flag go. 
It lit 













































 sort of a poor 
choice 
of a time 
to have to finish 





wouldn't  be half bad 
to 
be a 




 a person 
got 
to be a 
senior,  there 
might  be a 
new building





 me that San Jose 








of the first fine
 ex-
ample of post - 
war architecture 
has been completed. 
Certainly the State architect  
should be complimented upon the 
efficient planning of this edifice. 
You will notice the sturdy mater-
ials 
used






floor plan. Descent to the roomy 
basement is an ingenious
 arrange-
ment which
 eliminates the first 
floor stairs. The roof is of the 
finest tar paper available, 
and the 
main
 entrance is a triumph of 
style and artistry in- design. The 
whole structure blends in with its 
surroundings 
most  admirably. 
Of course, if 
you'll  stop behind 















that he had left at least






here goes. Some 
years  ago he 
lived  next to 
another 
school known as 
SJS, only its 
initials
 













it was a pretty good institution, 






had  in mind 
was  a trick used by yell leaders 
at Sheldon Jackson, and he'd like 
to suggest it for possible future 
use. 
"Talking 






were. The school rooters on one 










ing yell team, Of course they'd 
answer, and the results were often 
amusing and always 
interesting.
 
It has possibilities, 
but results 
depend a lot on the skill 
and  
fast 
thinking of the leadersit 
should be a good stunt.
 




 would be 
too  had to 
close
 the 
literary career of the 
Weaver 







Filosifer.  The 
old boy's
 been pretty 
busy the 
last 












When  They Squeak." 
But  he stopped 








 ran onto 
him  
strolling the 






































What  good is 
it ?"  
All of 
which 


































































































































































 to a 
smashing















































Glass  tubes unconnected to any 
electric  lines were made to glow 
in all 
shades  of the rainbow, sparks 
of delicate pastel shades appeared 
at 
various  
points, and the 
roaring 





machine  gun. 
Our 
mild-mannered
 prof was certainly 
proving 
himself to be a master 
of witchcraft
 and black magic. 
DOCTOR  ELECTRIFIED 
As an encore,
 Dr. Brauer offer-
ed to run 1,000,000 
volts  through 





 metal ring 
in 
his 
hand approached the wire.
 
Flash! Bzzzt! And the 
genial 
witch doctor had again done the 
supernatural.
 
Students  were then invited to 
step 
up
 and try the same ex-
periment.
 





 readers in mind, I vol-
unteered myself 
to the cause. 
Purplish
-blue sparks resembling a 
fine silk mesh jumped from the 
wire to the iron ring 
in my hand. 
It was truly





You don't have to eat your Wheat-
ies 
to





 risk of disillusioning our 
gasping readers,
 I'll explain why 
I wasn't given an 
electronic equiv-










is due to the number or 
watts.
 
Since the wattage is  computed by 
multiplying
 the volts times the 
amperes,  it is possible for an ex-
tremely low 
amount  of amperes 
to make 




The  current, therefore, had 
the strength to 
jump
 long dis-










Instead of the 
usual rejection 
supwhich

















 has been 
sending  me 
rejection  slips 
regularly," he 
said 
Friday. "Now I've got 
a letter. 





 other stuff I've 
written!"
 
This is the kind of encourage-
ment
 that
 gives a 
beginner










































reminds  all 
students that failure 
to 


















It has been a good year, folks. 
Many thanks to all of you. 
We had some bad 
spots, 
of 
course, some little people who 
crabbed and kicked and snapped 





thusiasm about our scholarship. 
That has been higher than 
ever. 
War inevitably leaves
 its mark. 
Housing  has been terrible; books 
and 
supplies,  hard
 to get. We have 
harbored 
thieves and sneaks and 
selfish egotists. It has been
 hard 
for the rest of us, but that's life 
in a great milling democracy. 




The  end result
 
has been somehow 
good. 
And speaking of our thieves and 
sneaks, I am reminded of 
a little 
girl who 
was sent to my office
 one 
day many years ago when I was 
an elementary 
principal. She had 
unwelcome




delicate matter for me 
to 
handle,
 but after many circum-
locutions  on my 









 I got 

















have to go 
on in 
spite of 










































 all the 
equipment, 
and all the time 
of the 
faculty.
 It was cheap, of course, 
but
 we had 
to



















































































































































Gamma  Phi 
Sigma 




















captured  the 
softball
 "open" league 
title by 
virtue
 of Spartan 
Daily's

























all set for 































dates brought both the Non Gam-
ma Gammas and the Music
 de-
partment out Wednesday to face 
the Spartan Daily. 
Team 
managers
 of the 
Daily 
club 
decided  to let a 
composite  
team of both the Non Gamma 
Gammas and the ,Music
 depart-
ment players meet 
the 
Dailymen  
in an official league contest. 
As it turned out, the 
composite 
team took the 
measure  of the 
Daily softballers 
7-4, and  the Spar-
tan 








 took the league 
with a retord
 of 10 wins 
against  
one
 loss while the Spartan
 Daily 
finished up in second place
 with 
nine wins and two 
losses. 
GAMMA
 PHI WINS 
Gamma Phi 





game  from Beta 
Chi Sigma 
when




 them a 
13-3
 one sided 




















strong  support 
by
 Gam-
ma Phil's well-rounded infield.
 
Lou 
DiBari was the 
losing  pit-
cher for 




on the part of his 
teammates  
added




















 of both 
circuits, 
squared









 of the 
game  
will be 















Wed.  Evenings 
18 HOLES 
- 25 CENTS 












































































































squad and the 
possibility  of 
a coast
 title. 


































 distances next year 
with Mur-
ray 





 ran two 
races for the 
Spartans  this year 
but failed 
to
 place after a hurried 
training period 




 armed forces. 
worry  at this 
stage.
 If the  lanky 
half-miler can 
work  out the mus-
cle injury in his 
leg, he should be 
the top 880 man in the 
nation
 














top time in the U. S. until
 John 
Fulton of the









 fall even 
before
 































the  Northern California
 
sports
































Conference  caliber. 
Even  the ones 
who 
didn't







Be that as it may,
 the 
boys with 
an eye for 




enough  to uncover sev-




will be sure 
to
 hit the 
headlines in 








Portal,  Bob 
Bronzan  and 
Walt 
McPherson.  
Portal,  with 
a good 
number of 
pre-war  boxers 
now 
enrolled,
 looks for 
one  of his best
 
seasons in 









as the grid 
and 
boxing  











enterprising students of 
State Normal 
started







In longhand, tied with 




 and educational 
matter.  
The first college
 course in elec-
trical engineering was instituted 
plc Club, 
hit 1:51.7 in 
the 


































ents,  that 





















jobs will require work for 
an 
hour 
or so before the game 
but 
will  
net  $2 
or
 .$2.50 plus free 
admittance to the game. Also 
needed will be several men to get 
the stadium clean in readiness for 

















 but before 
Thursday, to pick up their 
pic-
tures and 
certificates.  Also all 
letter 
winners
 that rate block 
sweaters 
please
 go to 
Gordon's 
Sport Shop without fall today 
or 

































 C. NAVLET 
Co. 
I Since 8 8 5 ) 1
 
20 E. San 










Sorority  and 
Fraternity  
Pins 




For The Best in Horne Cooked Food - It's 
KEN'S  PINE 
INN 
Ballard 2634 255 
So,  Second St. 











St. Bal.  4147 
We 
have a 









112  South 

























their  personnel tests 
and signified
 
intention  to purchase  a 
card, will 
be 



























 on hand. Cheer 
leaders
 and an 
organized  rooting 
section will 
continue to make up 





 to Ken 
Mc-
Gill,
 yell king. 
With  a full schedule







 in the 
college  bowl, 
stu-
dents  are assured
 plenty of 
ac-
tion 















Honolulu  All Stars, 




Oct.  19, 
Moscow, Idaho.
 
Brigham  Young 
(Utah),








Pacific,  Nov. 8, Stock-
ton. 
San Diego State, Nov, 16, San 
Diego. 
Fresno
 State, Nov. 22, San 
Jose.  
Portland 









Normal School in 
May, 
1863, cnosisted 

















































 17, 1946 































Biale,  Barbara 
Bone,  Alice Cam -
pen, 
Eileen  Caughey, Emily Dil-
lon, Carolyn 
Freire,  Roberta 
Goodall, Jane Gordon, Marilyn 
Hammond, 
Melita  Hall, Virginia 
Jackson, Phyllis Jones, Thelma 
Keesling, 
Patricia  Keating, Mar-
gareta Keller, 
Norma  Kimler, 
Vlizabeth Knight, Betty Ann 
Ceitch,
 
Lavelle  Leisz, Virginia 
Lima, Mary Jean 
Melcher,  lone 
McFarland, 
Maxine Miller, Ruth 
Peaslee, Gertrude 
Robinson,  Gene-
vieve Silva, and Helen 
Smartt.  
Members
































































































































































MWF  or 
Daily 


























Alpha  Phi 
Omega 
Henry  Tonini, junior commerce 





Alpha Pi Omega, so-
cial fraternity, at last Wednes-
day's meeting. 
Other officers for the coming 
year:
 Marley Darneal, vice-pres-
ident; Richard Marriott, record-
ing 
secretary;  Ross Fuller, corres-
ponding secretary; Jack 
Dimmock,
 
treasurer; George Bryant, serg-




















 be held October 26.
 
Senior 


















Wright, and  


































































































































brothers to he present Sunday 
























Miss Geraldine James. 
Joe .Greenley announced 
his en-
gagement to Miss Marvel














said  yes. 
Following
 dinner, Roland Harris 




 which he 




Walter McDonnell, business ad-
ministration major from Palo 
Alto, 
was  elected 






ing annual elections 
Wednesday 





































 or send us 






















IT'S THE PLACE TO GO 
For 
your party and home pastries 




























 in Del Monte 
























WORK STARTS ABOUT JULY I 
Call  Phone - Writ. - for full Information 
Or  Contact Campus Representative, 
Miss Jossphin Roos. 







No.  3 801 Auvirais Ave.,
 San 
Jose 








Theta  Mu 
















-at -arms, Val Fe-
lice; historian, John 
Nordhausen; 





Hunter and Ernie Bane; Student 
Council representaives, Gordon 
Chase
 and 
Keith  Pope. 
Following a dinner at Lucca's 
recently, 13 pledges
 were formally 
initiated into Theta Mu by past -










Castle, Dick Floyd, Howard Pet-
erson, Gordon 
Chase,  Pete Felice, 




































































































































































































































































































































































































 out . . 
. 
Instructors
 are adopting different
 books





























































journal of the 
American press, has 
been  awarded a special 
citation  by 
the National Headliners
 club for 
distinguished coverage of Ameri-
can war correspondents' activities 
on the fighting fronts 
in
 1945, the 
Headliners club 




following and reporting 
for Editor & 
Publisher the 
com-
ings and goings and
 front-line ex-




















































Publisher  which 
resulted  
in the 
award  by the 













































































































































































































































































fall  quarter, 




 me? Keith 





































































































 du so today with
 either Mrs. 
Moody in 
the business office or 
June Storni. 
THE FOLLOWING VETERANS 
please come to the Business of-





























































































































be open this quar-
ter. The hours 
will  be as usual. 
ALL 
WOMEN
 STUDENTS who 
are to 
be camp 














assist  in office
 for 2 or 
3 
hours  a 
day;  70 





























and  nice 
place. 
Stenographer
 for 30 













 work and 
keep
 track of 
stock.  Hours, 8 
to 
4:30
 p. m. or 
longer.  1 per 
hour. 
See 
Miss  Van Gundy.
 
Several
 men to park




 to 12 p. 
m. or a portion 
of 
that time. 75 cents per 
hour. 

























See  Miss 



















hour.  No 






work in a 
service
 sta-







See  Miss Van Gundy. 
Man to 
work full or part 
time,  
uncrating goods in 
basement; 48 
hours 
per week or 12 to 5:30 
p. mu. or 1 to 
5:30  p. 
m.
 Rate of 
pay $30 
for  48 -hour 


























sizes  32 
- 38 
$5.98
 
